Appendix 8

Mandatory Disclosure updated on October 2012

1 AICTE File No: 06/07/MS/Engg./2008/20.
   Date & Period of last approval: August 23 2010 with corrigendum November 08, 2010, one year 2010-11,

2 Name of the Institution: Jhulelal Institute of Technology
   Address of the Institution: Off Koradi Road, Lonara,
   Location map of the Institution
   City & Pin Code: Nagpur, 441 111
   State / UT: Maharashtra
   Longitude & Latitude: Longitude: 79D 02’ 59.56” E, Latitude: 21D 14’ 51.93” N
   Phone number with STD code STD: 0712, Phone 1: 2668235, Phone 2: 2668233
   FAX number with STD code 0712- 2668234
   Office hours at the Institution: 9.30 am to 5.00 pm
   Academic hours at the Institution: 9.30 am to 5.00 pm
   Email: admin@jit.org.in, Alternate Email: shyam_limaye@hotmail.com
   Website: www. jit.org.in
   Nearest Railway Station (dist in Km): Nagpur, 14 km
   Nearest Airport (dist in Km): Nagpur, 20 km

3 Type of Institution: Private-Self Financed
   Category (1) of the Institution: Minority, Linguistic
   Category (2) of the Institution: Co-Ed

4 Name of the organization running the Institution: Samridhi Sarwajanik Charitable Trust
   Type of the organization: Society
   Address of the organization: Dava Bazar, Gandhi bag, Nagpur 440 002
   Registered with: Registrar of Societies, Nagpur
   Registration date: 14/9/2000
   Website of the organization: admin@jit.org.in, Alternate Email: ssct_jit@yahoo.co.in

5 Name of the affiliating University: Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University
   Address: Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj Administrative Premises,
   Ravindranath Tagore Marg, Nagpur, 440 001
   Website: www.nagpuruniversity.org
   Latest affiliation period: Affiliated to R.T.M.N.U as per letter no- 409 C/4499 Dt: 13-09-2012
Name of Principal: Dr. S. S. Limaye

Exact Designation: Principal

Phone number with STD code: 0712-253224

FAX number with STD code: 0712-2668233

Email: shyam_limaye@hotmail.com

Highest Degree: Ph. D.

Field of specialization: Electronics

Governing Board Members: Give details of all members with their educational qualifications and other credentials:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mr. Mahesh Sadhwani, B.E. (Civil)</td>
<td>Chairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mr. Virendra Kukreja B.Com, Secretary SSCT</td>
<td>Member (Nominated by Trust)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mr. Pramod Pampatwar, B.E. (Mechanical), Trustee SSCT</td>
<td>Member (Nominated by Trust)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mr. Devendra Fadanvis MBA</td>
<td>Member (Educationist) (Nominated by Trust)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mr. S.E. Choudhary, M.Tech (Electrical)</td>
<td>Member (Technologist) (Nominated by Trust)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mr. A.K Shukla, Regional Officer and Member Secretary, W.R.C. OF A.I.C.T.E.</td>
<td>Regional Officer and Member Secretary, W.R.C. OF A.I.C.T.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dr. V. S. Sapkal (Yet to receive nomination) Vice Chancellor RTM Nagpur University</td>
<td>Member Nominee (Ex-Officio) Nominee of Affiliating University.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dr. S.K. Mahajan, The Director of Technical Education, Maharashtra State, Mumbai</td>
<td>Member Nominee (Ex-Officio) State Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Yet to Receive Nomination</td>
<td>An Industrialist / Technologist / Educationist From the Region nominated by the State Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Yet to Receive Nomination</td>
<td>An Industrialist / Technologist / Educationist From the Region nominated by the Western Regional Committee of AICTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dr. S. S. Limaye, Principal, Jhulelal Institute of technology</td>
<td>Member Secretary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Academic Advisory Body

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Mr. Nitin Gadkari</td>
<td>MLC. Leader of opposition in Maharashtra legislative assembly, president B.J.P. (Maharashtra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Mr Kishore Dewani</td>
<td>Advocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Mr Vilas Kale</td>
<td>President- VED, Director- Provincial Automobiles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 04    | Dr. M. M. Basole                          | Former Principal – VRCE
A Leading structural engineer & consultant |
| 05    | Mr. Vishnu Mulchandani                    | Former Chief Engineer, Chandrapur Thermal power station                       |
| 06    | Dr. Abhimanyu Kukreja                    | M.B.B.S. Proprietor – Kukreja Agencies                                       |
| 07    | Dr. Parmanand Laharwani                  | A Leading Consultant Diabetologist in Nagpur                                 |
| 08    | Dr. Vishram Buche                         | A Leading Consultant Pediatrician in Nagpur                                  |
| 10    | Mr. Prakash D. Hirani                     | Dy. GM – Power sector NTPC                                                    |

Frequency of meetings & date of last meeting: once/year, 05-02-2012 at 10:30 a.m.
10 Student feedback mechanism on Institutional Governance/faculty performance: We are taking feedback from students at the end of every semester. This feedback is later converted into staff ranking.

11 Grievance redressal mechanism for faculty, staff, and students: We have formed class committees; under which the students are allowed to give their grievances to the above committee. Further, there is a committee to look after the affairs and grievances of faculty. The above committees submit their Proposal to Chairman through the principal to redress their grievances.

12 A. Name of the Department: B. E. Computer Science Engineering *

Course: Computer Science Engineering  
Level: UG 
1st Year of approval by the Council: 2008 -2009

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>% Students passed with Distinction:</td>
<td>2012-13: Not Applicable</td>
<td>2011-12: 0.5%</td>
<td>2010-2011: 12%</td>
<td>2009-2010: 0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Students passed with First Class:</td>
<td>2012-13: Not Applicable</td>
<td>2011-12: 63.64%</td>
<td>2010-2011: 15%</td>
<td>2009-2010: 11.43%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Students opted for Higher Studies:

|--------------|--------------------------|-------------|----------------------------|---------------------------|

Accreditation Status of the course: Not eligible yet

Doctoral Courses: No

Foreign Collaborations, if any: No

Professional Society Memberships: JIT is Institutional member of ISTE

Professional activities: No

Consultancy activities:

Grants fetched: No

Departmental Achievements: Nil

Distinguished Alumni: Not Applicable

B. Name of the Department: B. E. Electronics and Telecommunication*

Course: Electronics and Telecommunication

Level: UG

1st Year of approval by the Council: 2008 - 2009

|-------------------------------|-------------|-------------|---------------|---------------|

Year wise Actual Admissions:


Cut off marks – General quota:

| Year | 2012-13: 40 | 2011-12: 50.17% | 2010-2011: 50% | 2009-2010: 51.66% |

% Students passed with Distinction:

| Year | 2012-13: Not Applicable | 2011-12: 5.37% | 2010-2011: Not Applicable | 2009-2010: 2.85% |

% Students passed with First Class:


Students Placed


Average Pay package, Rs./Year:

| Year | 2012-13: Not Applicable | 2011-12: 1,80,000 | 2010 -2011: Not Applicable | 2009-2010: Not Applicable |

Students opted for Higher Studies:


Accreditation Status of the course: Not eligible yet

Doctoral Courses: No

Foreign Collaborations, if any: No

Professional Society Memberships: JIT is Institutional member of ISTE

Professional activities: No

Consultancy activities: HR training consultancy in corporate sector

Grants fetched: No

Departmental Achievements: Nil

Distinguished Alumni: Not Applicable

12. C. Name of the Department: B. E. Information Technology *

Course: B. E. Information Technology
**Level:** UG  

1st Year of approval by the Council: **2008 -2009**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>% Students passed with First Class:</td>
<td>2012-13: Not Applicable</td>
<td>2011-12: 88%</td>
<td>2010-2011: 72%</td>
<td>2009-2010: 41%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Pay package, Rs./Year:</td>
<td>2012-13: Not Applicable</td>
<td>2011-12: 1,80,000</td>
<td>2010-2011: Not Applicable</td>
<td>2009-2010: Not Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students opted for Higher Studies</td>
<td>2011-12: NIL</td>
<td>2010-2011: Not Applicable</td>
<td>2009-2010: Not Applicable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accreditation Status of the course: **Not eligible yet**

Doctoral Courses: **No**

Foreign Collaborations, if any: **No**

Professional Society Memberships: **JIT is Institutional member of ISTE**

Professional activities: **No**

Consultancy activities: **HR training consultancy in corporate sector**

Grants fetched: **No**

Departmental Achievements: Nil

Distinguished Alumni: **Not Applicable**

**12. D. Name of the Department:** B. E. **ELECTRONICS & COMMUNICATIONS ENGG.**

**Course:** B. E. **ELECTRONICS & COMMUNICATIONS ENGG.**

**Level:** UG  

1st Year of approval by the Council: **2010 -2011**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>% Students passed with Distinction:</td>
<td>2012-13: Not Applicable</td>
<td>2011-2012: 0%</td>
<td>2010-2011: 0%</td>
<td>2009-2010: Not Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students opted for Higher Studies</td>
<td>2011-12: Not Applicable</td>
<td>2010-2011: Not Applicable</td>
<td>2009-2010: Not Applicable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Accreditation Status of the course: **Not eligible yet**

Doctoral Courses: **No**

Foreign Collaborations, if any: **No**

Professional Society Memberships: **JIT is Institutional member of ISTE**

Professional activities: **No**

Consultancy activities: **HR training consultancy in corporate sector**

Grants fetched: **No**

Departmental Achievements: **Forum EFTA Installation**

Distinguished Alumni: **Not Applicable**

**12. D. Name of the Department: B. E. ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING.**

Course: **B. E. ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING.**

Level: UG

1st Year of approval by the Council: **2010 -2011**

|-------------------------------|-------------|--------------|--------------|--------------------------|

Accreditation Status of the course: **Not eligible yet**

Doctoral Courses: **No**

Foreign Collaborations, if any: **No**

Professional Society Memberships: **JIT is Institutional member of ISTE**

Professional activities: **No**

Consultancy activities: **HR training consultancy in corporate sector**

Grants fetched: **No**

Departmental Achievements: **Robotics Workshop in 2011**

Distinguished Alumni: **Not Applicable**

**12. F Name of the Department: Master of Business Administration**

Course: **Master of Business Administration**

Level: PG
1st Year of approval by the Council: **2009-2010**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year wise Sanctioned Intake:</th>
<th>2012-13:  <strong>60</strong></th>
<th>2011-12: <strong>60</strong></th>
<th>2010-2011: <strong>60</strong></th>
<th>2009-2010: <strong>30</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>% Students passed with Distinction:</td>
<td>2012-13: <strong>Not Applicable</strong></td>
<td>2011-12: <strong>0%</strong></td>
<td>2010-2011: <strong>Not Applicable</strong></td>
<td>2009-2010: <strong>Nil</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Students passed with First Class</td>
<td>2012-13: <strong>Not Applicable</strong></td>
<td>2011-12: <strong>31.25%</strong></td>
<td>2010-2011: <strong>Not Applicable</strong></td>
<td>2009-2010: <strong>25.93%</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students Placed</td>
<td>2012-13: <strong>Not Applicable</strong></td>
<td>2011-12: <strong>04</strong></td>
<td>2010-2011: <strong>Not Applicable</strong></td>
<td>2009-2010: <strong>Not Applicable</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Pay package, Rs/ Year:</td>
<td>2012-13: <strong>Not Applicable</strong></td>
<td>2011-12: <strong>1,80,000</strong></td>
<td>2010-2011: <strong>Not Applicable</strong></td>
<td>2009-2010: <strong>Not Applicable</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students opted for Higher Studies</td>
<td>2012-13: <strong>Not Applicable</strong></td>
<td>2011-12: <strong>Not Applicable</strong></td>
<td>2010-2011: <strong>Not Applicable</strong></td>
<td>2009-2010: <strong>Not Applicable</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accreditation Status of the course: **Not eligible yet**

Doctoral Courses: **No**

Foreign Collaborations, if any: **No**

Professional Society Memberships: **JIT is Institutional member of ISTE**

Professional activities: **No**

Consultancy activities: **HR training consultancy in corporate sector**

Grants fetched: **No**

Departmental Achievements: **Nil**

Distinguished Alumni: **Not Applicable**

**13 Faculty Details:**
Name of teaching Staff: Dr. S. S. Limaye
Designation: Professor & PRINCIPAL
Department: Electronics Engg.
Date of Joining the Institution: 7 May 2008
Qualifications with Class/Grade: B. E. Electrical, M. Tech., M. B. A., PhD / I Div.
Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 25 Years Industry: 15 Years Research: Nil
Papers Published: National: _2_____ International: _____20___
Papers Presented in Conferences: National: ______ International: __4___
PhD Guide? Give field & University: Yes, Electronics, RTM Nagpur University
PhDs/ Projects Guided: 5 awarded
Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents: Text book “VHDL” by McGraw Hill, India.
Professional Memberships: ISTE, IEEE, IETE, IE
Consultancy activities: Training on VLSI to various companies
Awards: Gold Medal for topping in BE (Electrical)
Grants fetched:
Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: Kalpana A. Koli

Designation: Sr. Lecturer

Department: Applied Mathematics

Date of Joining the Institution: 25/09/2008

Qualifications with Class/Grade: M. Sc. (Mathematics); M. Phil. / I Div.

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 21 Years  Industry: ___ Research:___

Papers Published: National: ______ International: ______

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: ______ International: ______

PhD Guide? Give field & University: 

PhDs/Projects Guided: 

Books Published/IPRs/Patents:

Professional Memberships: ISTE life membership

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: Archana P. Sahasrabhojanee
Designation: Lecturer
Department: Physics
Date of Joining the Institution: 03/07/2008
Qualifications with Class/Grade: M.Sc. (First Class)
Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 9 yrs Industry: Research:
Papers Published: National: International:
Papers Presented in Conferences: National: 01 International:
Ph.D Guide? Give field & University:
PhDs/Projects Guided:
Books Published/IPRs/Patents: Engg. Physics, VBD Publications
Professional Memberships: ISTE Life Member
Consultancy activities:
Awards:
Grants fetched:
Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff : Rohan M. Ingle
Designation : Assistant Professor
Department : Electrical Engineering
Date of Joining the Institution : 26/07/2008
Qualifications with Class/Grade : B. E. Electrical, M. Tech./ I Div.
Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 5 Years   Industry: 3 Years   Research:___
Papers Published: National:   International:
Papers Presented in Conferences: National: 4   International: 1
PhD Guide? Give field & University:
PhDs/ Projects Guided :
Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents :
Professional Memberships : ISTE life membership
Consultancy activities :
Grants fetched :
Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: Dr. I. B. Das Sarma
Designation: Lecturer
Department: Chemistry
Date of Joining the Institution: 21-07-2008
Qualifications with Class/Grade: M.Sc (65.4%)  
Ph.D (Radiation Chemistry)
Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 08  Industry: NIL  Research: NIL
Papers Published: National: NIL  International: 09
Papers Presented in Conferences: National: 10  International: NIL
PhDs/ Projects Guided: M.Phil project- 01
Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents: Books- 02
Professional Memberships:
Consultancy activities:
Awards: ISCAS Bronze Medal–2007
Grants fetched:
Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff : Gulshan O. Makkad
Designation : Lecturer
Department : Applied Mathematics
Date of Joining the Institution : 05/09/2009
Qualifications with Class/Grade : M. Sc. (Mathematics)
M. Phil. / I Div.
Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 6   Industry: ___ Research:___
Papers Published: National: ______ International: ______
Papers Presented in Conferences:  National: 03   International: ______
PhD Guide? Give field & University:
PhDs/ Projects Guided :
Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:
Professional Memberships :    ISTE life membership
Annual Membership of Indian Science Congress
Consultancy activities :
III Merit in M. Sc. (Maths) from RTMNU (2006) II merit M.Phil (Maths) from RTMNU (2007)
Grants fetched :
Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: Santosh J Asia
Designation: Lecturer
Department: Applied Chemistry
Date of Joining the Institution: 22nd August 2008
Qualifications with Class/Grade: M.Sc. (First Class) PGDIT (Computers, First class)

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 5 yrs Industry: Research: 4yrs
Papers Published: National: 00 International: 02
Papers Presented in Conferences: National: 02 International: Nil
Ph.D Guide? Give field & University: Nil
PhDs/ Projects Guided: Nil
Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents: Nil
Professional Memberships: Nil
Consultancy activities: Nil
Awards: Nil
Grants fetched: Nil
Interaction with Professional Institutions: Nil
Name of teaching Staff: AMAR KAWALE

Designation: LECTURER

Department: ENGINEERING DRAWING

Date of Joining the Institution: 06.09.2010

Qualifications with Class/Grade: M.Tech/ I

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 2 Yrs Industry: Research:

Papers Published: National: International:

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: International:

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs/Projects Guided:

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:

Professional Memberships: ISTE

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: VINOD KAMALE

Designation: LECTURER

Department: ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

Date of Joining the Institution: 01.09.2010

Qualifications with Class/Grade: M.Tech/ I

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 2 Yrs Industry: Research:

Papers Published: National: International:

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: International:

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs/ Projects Guided:

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:

Professional Memberships: ISTE

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: Praveen Balany

Designation:  LECTURER

Department  Mechanics

Date of Joining the Institution: 01/09/2008

Qualifications with Class/Grade:  BE (First Class)

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 5yrs  Industry: 20yrs  Research:

Papers Published: National:  International:

Papers Presented in Conferences: National:  International:

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs/ Projects Guided:

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:

Professional Memberships:

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: PALLAVI GAJBHIYE

Designation: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

Department: MATHEMATICS

Date of Joining the Institution: 04-06-2012

Qualifications with Class/Grade: M.Sc/ I

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 04 Industry: Research:

Papers Published: National: International:

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: International:

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs/ Projects Guided:

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:

Professional Memberships:

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: ASHWINI M BHANGAY

Designation: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

Department: ENGINEERING PHYSICS

Date of Joining the Institution: 15-06-2012

Qualifications with Class/Grade: M.Sc/ I

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 3 Industry: 1 Research:

Papers Published: National: International:

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: International:

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs/ Projects Guided:

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:

Professional Memberships:

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff : Satish N. Thengdi
Designation : Asstt. Professor
Department : First year/ Mechanical Engg.
Date of Joining the Institution : 2/12/2009
Qualifications with Class/Grade : B. E. / I Div.

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 3 Years Industry: 8 Years Research: ____
Papers Published: National: _____ International: _____
Papers Presented in Conferences: National: _____ International: _____

PhD Guide? Give field & University:
PhDs/ Projects Guided :
Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents :
Professional Memberships :
Consultancy activities :
Awards :
Grants fetched :

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: Amruta Jagdish Killol

Designation: Lecturer

Department: Engg. Mechanics (First Year)

Date of Joining the Institution: 27/07/2011

Qualifications with Class/Grade: M.tech structures with 74%

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 1 Year Industry: Research:

Papers Published: National: International: 1

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: International: 1

PhD Guide? Give field & University: 

PhDs/ Projects Guided: 

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents: 

Professional Memberships: 

Consultancy activities: 

Awards: 

Grants fetched: 

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: REBECCA GAIGOLE
Designation: Lecturer
Department: Humanities.
Date of Joining the Institution: 03-07-2012
Qualifications with Class/Grade: BA/ I; M.A/ I
Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 0.5 Years Industry: Research:
Papers Published: National: International:
Papers Presented in Conferences: National: International:
PhD Guide? Give field & University:
PhDs/ Projects Guided:
Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:
Professional Memberships:
Consultancy activities:
Awards:
Grants fetched:
Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: KRITI BHATIA
Designation: Lecturer
Department: Humanities.
Date of Joining the Institution: 05-07-2012
Qualifications with Class/Grade: BA/ I; M.A/ I
Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 0.5 Years   Industry:   Research:
Papers Published: National:   International:
Papers Presented in Conferences: National:   International:
PhD Guide? Give field & University:
PhDs/ Projects Guided:
Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:
Professional Memberships:
Consultancy activities:
Awards:
Grants fetched:
Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: Mr. Biswajit Saha

Designation: Lecturer

Department: Physical Education

Date of Joining the Institution: 10-08-2012

Qualifications with Class/Grade: M.P.Ed

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 1 year  Industry  Research:

Papers Published: National:  International:

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: 2  International:

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs/ Projects Guided:

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:

Professional Memberships: Coach of Athletics

Consultancy activities: Sports

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: SHWETA HINGNEKAR

Designation: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

Department: ENGINEERING PHYSICS

Date of Joining the Institution: 12-08-2008

Qualifications with Class/Grade: M.Sc/ I

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 4 Industry: Research:

Papers Published: National: International:

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: International:

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs/ Projects Guided:

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:

Professional Memberships:

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: KUNAL PADOLE

Designation: Training & Placement Officer

Department: Training & Placement.

Date of Joining the Institution: 03-07-2012

Qualifications with Class/Grade: BA/ I; M.A/ I

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 5 Years  Industry: Research:

Papers Published: National: International:

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: International:

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs/ Projects Guided:

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:

Professional Memberships:

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: Manju Ahuja

Designation: Lecturer (Computer Science)

Department: First Year

Date of Joining the Institution: 30/07/2012

Qualifications with Class/Grade: B.E/ I

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 5 months Industry Research:

Papers Published: National: International:

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: International:

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs/ Projects Guided:

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:

Professional Memberships:

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: MAYURI CHAWLA

Designation: LECTURER

Department: ELECTRONICS & TELECOMM. ENGG.

Date of Joining the Institution: 10.06.2010

Qualifications with Class/Grade: M.Tech/ I

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 4   Industry:   Research:

Papers Published: National:   International:

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: 01   International:

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs/ Projects Guided:

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:

Professional Memberships:

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: PROF. HEMA KALE

Designation: ASST. PROF.

Department ELECTRONICS AND TELECOMMUNICATION

Date of Joining the Institution: 10/06/2010

Qualifications with Class/Grade: M.TECH. WITH DISTINCTION

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 11 YEARS Industry: 3 MONTHS Research: PURSUING Ph.D. (RESEARCH AREA MOBILE COMMUNICATION)

Papers Published: National: - International: 03

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: 02 International: 01

PhD Guide? Give field & University: NA

PhDs/ Projects Guided: FOUR UG LEVEL PROJECTS

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents: NA

Professional Memberships: ISTE MEMBERSHIP

Consultancy activities: NA

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: PRALAY KUMAR MUKHARJEE

Designation: ASST. PROF.

Department: ETC

Date of Joining the Institution: 01/12/2010

Qualifications with Class/Grade: M.Tech/i

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 2Yrs Industry: 34Yrs Research:

Papers Published: National: 

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: 

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs/ Projects Guided:

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:

Professional Memberships:

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: Manish Daswani

Designation: Lecturer

Department: Electronics & Telecommunication

Date of Joining the Institution: 1/10/2009

Qualifications with Class/Grade: B. E. / I Div.

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 3 Years  Industry: ____  Research:____

Papers Published: National: ______  International:_____

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: ______  International:_____

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs/ Projects Guided:

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:

Professional Memberships:

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: DINESH TARACHAND TEJWANI

Designation: ASST. PROF.

Department: ELECTRONICS & COMMUNICATION ENGG

Date of Joining the Institution: 01/10/2009

Qualifications with Class/Grade: BE/I

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 5Yrs Industry: Research:

Papers Published: National: International:

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: International:

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs/Projects Guided:

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:

Professional Memberships:

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: PARUL SAHARE

Designation: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

Department: ELECTRONICS AND TELECOMMUNICATION

Date of Joining the Institution: 10 JUNE 2011

Qualifications with Class/Grade: M.TECH 1ST CLASS

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 1.5 YEARS Industry Research:

Papers Published: National: 0 International: 0

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: 0 International: 0

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs/ Projects Guided:

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:

Professional Memberships:

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: SUCHETA JOSHI

Designation: ASST.PROF

Department: ELETRONICS AND TELECOMMUNICATION

Date of Joining the Institution: 06/06/12

Qualifications with Class/Grade: B.E. 1ST CLASS

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 0 Industry Research:

Papers Published: National: International:

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: International:

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs/ Projects Guided:

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:

Professional Memberships:

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: PRIYANKA KALODE

Designation: ASST. PROFESSOR

Department: ELECTRONICS AND TELECOMMUNICATION

Date of Joining the Institution: 6/6/2012

Qualifications with Class/Grade: BE- 1ST CLASS

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 0 Research: 0

Papers Published: National: International: 1

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: International: 1

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs/ Projects Guided:

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:

Professional Memberships:

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: YOGESH SHARMA

Designation: ASST. PROFESSOR

Department: ELECTRONICS AND TELECOMMUNICATION

Date of Joining the Institution: 6/6/2012

Qualifications with Class/Grade: BE- 1ST CLASS

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 2.5 Industry Research: 0

Papers Published: National: 0 International: 0

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: 2 International: 2

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs/ Projects Guided:

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:

Professional Memberships:

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: Nakul Nagpal

Designation: Asst. Professor

Department: ETC

Date of Joining the Institution: 06/06/12

Qualifications with Class/Grade: M.S. VLSI (GPA: 3.25/4)

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 1.5 Research: 1.5

Papers Published: National: International: 1

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: International:

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs/Projects Guided:

Books Published/IPRs/Patents:

Professional Memberships:

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: SANA PATKA
Designation: Lecturer
Department: Electronics & Telecommunication Engineering.
Date of Joining the Institution: 07-12-2011
Qualifications with Class/Grade: BE/I
Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 1 Years Industry: Research:
Papers Published: National: International:
Papers Presented in Conferences: National: International:
PhD Guide? Give field & University:
PhDs/ Projects Guided:
Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:
Professional Memberships:
Consultancy activities:
Awards:
Grants fetched:
Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: RAJESH TEJWANI

Designation: ASST. PROF.

Department: ETC

Date of Joining the Institution: 01/07/2012

Qualifications with Class/Grade: BE/I

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 0.5Yrs  Industry: 20Yrs  Research:

Papers Published: National: International:

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: International:

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs/ Projects Guided:

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:

Professional Memberships:

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: Adwiti Deoghare

Designation: Assistant Professor

Department: Electronics & Communication Engineering

Date of Joining the Institution: 25-06-2010

Qualifications with Class/Grade: M.Tech/ I

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 3 Industry: Research:

Papers Published: National: International: 2

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: International: 1

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs/ Projects Guided:

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:

Professional Memberships: ISTE

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: Prerna Pardhy

Designation: Asst. Professor

Department: Electronics

Date of Joining the Institution: 6- June-2012

Qualifications with Class/Grade: M.Tech 1st Class

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 3 years Industry Research:

Papers Published: National: International: 1

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: International:

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs/ Projects Guided:

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:

Professional Memberships:

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: Prajwalsingh C. Parihar

Designation: Assistant Professor

Department: EN/EC

Date of Joining the Institution: 09-06-2012

Qualifications with Class/Grade: M. Tech (Pursuing 4th Semester) (Communication Engg.)/1st class, BE (Electronics Engg.)/1st Class, Diploma (Computer Engg.)/1st Class.

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 3 years, Industry: Research:

Papers Published: National: 5, International: 1

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: 5, International: 1

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs/Projects Guided:

Books Published/IPRs/Patents:

Professional Memberships:

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: ABHAY J. CHAHANDE

Designation: ASST. PROFESSOR

Department EN

Date of Joining the Institution: 06/06/2012

Qualifications with Class/Grade: M.E (FIRST CLASS)

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 9 Industry: Research:

Papers Published: National: International:

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: International:

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs/ Projects Guided:

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:

Professional Memberships:

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: RUMI GHOSH
Designation: ASST. PROFESSOR
Department: ELECTRONICS
Date of Joining the Institution: 6/6/12
Qualifications with Class/Grade: B.E 1ST CLASS

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 3 MONTHS Industry Research:
Papers Published: National: International:
Papers Presented in Conferences: National: International:
PhD Guide? Give field & University:
PhDs/ Projects Guided:
Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:
Professional Memberships:
Consultancy activities:
Awards:
Grants fetched:
Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: SHARON BHATNAGAR
Designation: LECTURER
Department: ELECTRONICS AND COMMUNICATION
Date of Joining the Institution: 7 JUNE 2012
Qualifications with Class/Grade: B.E (FIRST CLASS)
Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 1 year 10 months Industry: Research:
Papers Published: National: International:
Papers Presented in Conferences: National: International:
PhD Guide? Give field & University:
PhDs/ Projects Guided:
Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:
Professional Memberships:
Consultancy activities:
Awards:
Grants fetched:
Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: Mrs. Parmita Patil

Designation: Assistant Professor

Department: Electronics and Communication

Date of Joining the Institution: 14/07/2012

Qualifications with Class/Grade: MTech (Electronics) I Division

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 04 years Industry: Research:

Papers Published: National: 01 International: 01

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: 01 International: 01

PhD Guide? Give field & University: ------

PhDs/ Projects Guided:------

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:

Professional Memberships: ISTE

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: SHIREEN TABASSUM SHEIKH

Designation: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

Department: Electronics and Communication

Date of Joining the Institution: 06/06/2012

Qualifications with Class/Grade: M. Tech(Pursuing 4th Semester)(VLSI)/1st class,
BE(Electronics & Telecommunication Engg.)/1st Class with Dist.

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 1 year  Industry: Research:

Papers Published: National: International:

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: International:

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs/ Projects Guided:

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:

Professional Memberships: LIFE MEMBERSHIP OF ISTE

Consultancy activities:

Awards: University topper in 1st and 2nd sem of MTECH

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: NIMISHA DALELA

Designation: Lecturer

Department: Electronics Engineering.

Date of Joining the Institution: 06-06-2012

Qualifications with Class/Grade: BE/ I

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 0.5 Year  Industry:  Research: 

Papers Published: National:  International:

Papers Presented in Conferences: National:  International:

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs/ Projects Guided:

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:

Professional Memberships:

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: ABHISHEK AGRAWAL
Designation: Lecturer
Department: Electronics & Communication Engineering.
Date of Joining the Institution: 01-07-2011
Qualifications with Class/Grade: BE/ I; M.Tech/ Pursuing
Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 0.5 Years Industry: Research:
Papers Published: National: International:
Papers Presented in Conferences: National: International:
PhD Guide? Give field & University:
PhDs/ Projects Guided:
Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:
Professional Memberships:
Consultancy activities:
Awards:
Grants fetched:
Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: ANITA DESHMUKH

Designation: Lecturer

Department: Electronics & Communication Engineering.

Date of Joining the Institution: 01-01-2013

Qualifications with Class/Grade: BE/ I; M.Tech/ I

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 15 Years  Industry:   Research:

Papers Published: National:       International:

Papers Presented in Conferences: National:   International:

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs/ Projects Guided:

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:

Professional Memberships:

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: SHYAM SINHA

Designation: Lecturer

Department: Electronics Engineering.

Date of Joining the Institution: 13-08-2012

Qualifications with Class/Grade: BE/ I

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 0.5 Years   Industry:   Research:

Papers Published: National: International:

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: International:

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs/ Projects Guided:

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:

Professional Memberships:

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: Chetna Ingle
Designation: Assistant Professor
Department: Electronics Engineering
Date of Joining the Institution: 6th June 2012
Qualifications with Class/Grade: Master of Science in Electrical and Computer Engineering, USA.
Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 4 months  Industry: Research:
Papers Published: National: International:
Papers Presented in Conferences: National: International:
PhD Guide? Give field & University:
PhDs/ Projects Guided:
Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:
Professional Memberships:
Consultancy activities:
Awards:
Grants fetched:
Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: Mrs Vaishnavi P Deshpande
Designation: ASST.PROF
Department: EN
Date of Joining the Institution: 15 June 2012
Qualifications with Class/Grade: M.Tech 1st Division

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 4 Industry: Research:

Papers Published: National: 3 International:
Papers Presented in Conferences: National: 3 International:

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs/ Projects Guided:

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:

Professional Memberships:

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: VIBHUTI PITHWA
Designation: Lecturer
Department: Electronics Engineering.
Date of Joining the Institution: 21-07-2011
Qualifications with Class/Grade: BE/I
Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 1.5 Years Industry: Research:
Papers Published: National: International:
Papers Presented in Conferences: National: International:
PhD Guide? Give field & University:
PhDs/ Projects Guided:
Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:
Professional Memberships:
Consultancy activities:
Awards:
Grants fetched:
Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: Dr. C.S. WARNEKAR

Designation: PROFESSOR

Department: COMPUTER SCIENCE & ENGINEERING

Date of Joining the Institution: 20-03-2012

Qualifications with Class/Grade: Ph.D (I.I.Sc, Bangalore); M.Tech (IIT, Kanpur)/ I

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 34 Industry: 3 Research: 8

Papers Published: National: 12 International: 10

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: 5 International: 4

PhD Guide? Give field & University: Yes; Computer Science & Engg:

RTM Nagpur University, Amravati University,
Pune University, SIU, Pune

PhDs/ Projects Guided: M.Tech- 10; Ph.D- 6

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents: Book-1 (under publication);

Copyright-1; Patent-1 (pending)

Professional Memberships: ISTE; IEEE

Consultancy activities:

Awards: 3Best paper awards;

Best Teacher Award (2012) by Higher Education Forum, Mumbai

Grants fetched: For conferences, projects etc.

Interaction with Professional Institutions: Invited talks at IETE,

Institution of Engineers, Pune, Nagpur
Name of teaching Staff: Ms Suwarna Hajare

Designation: Lecturer

Department: Computer Science And Engg

Date of Joining the Institution: 6 June 2012

Qualifications with Class/Grade: Mtech With First Division

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 3.5 Industry Research:

Papers Published: National: International: 2

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: 1 International: 1

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs/ Projects Guided:

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:

Professional Memberships:

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: MONA MULCHANDANI

Designation: LECTURER

Department: COMPUTER SCIENCE & ENGINEERING

Date of Joining the Institution: 02.09.2010

Qualifications with Class/Grade: B.E. / I

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 7 Yrs   Industry: 4.5 Yrs   Research:

Papers Published: National: International:

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: International:

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs/ Projects Guided:

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:

Professional Memberships:

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: Smruti Patil
Designation: Lecturer in CSE/IT
Department: Computer Science and Engineering
Date of Joining the Institution: 21 July, 2010
Qualifications with Class/Grade: B.E in Computer Engineering (I class)

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 2 Years Industry: 9 mon Research:
Papers Published: National no International: no
Papers Presented in Conferences: National: no International: no
PhD Guide? Give field & University:
PhDs/ Projects Guided:
Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:
Professional Memberships:
Consultancy activities:
Awards:
Grants fetched:
Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: Nisha Lalwani

Designation: Lecturer

Department: CSE

Date of Joining the Institution: 16/06/2009

Qualifications with Class/Grade: B. E. (IT) / I Div.

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 3 years  Industry: 7 Months  Research:

Papers Published: National:  International:

Papers Presented in Conferences: National:  International:

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs/ Projects Guided:

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:

Professional Memberships: ISTE

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: PUSHPA CHUTEL

Designation: LECTURER

Department: COMPUTER SCIENCE ENGINEERING

Date of Joining the Institution: 08/09/2010

Qualifications with Class/Grade: B. E. CSE/ I

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 02 Years Industry: NIL Research: NIL

Papers Published: National: NIL International: NIL

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: NIL International: NIL

PhD Guide? Give field & University: NIL

PhDs/ Projects Guided: NIL

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents: NIL

Professional Memberships: NIL

Consultancy activities: NIL

Awards: NIL

Grants fetched: NIL

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: Kishor Peshwani
Designation: Lecturer
Department: Computer Science
Date of Joining the Institution: 6-6-12
Qualifications with Class/Grade: ME Wireless Communication and Computing

Grade: Distinction

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 3 years Research:

Papers Published: National: 1 International: 1

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: 2 International: 2

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs/ Projects Guided:

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:

Professional Memberships:

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: Anubha Khaparde

Designation: Asst. Professor

Department: CSE/IT

Date of Joining the Institution: 10/06/2011

Qualifications with Class/Grade: M.S (5.75 out of 7)

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 1.5 Industry Research:

Papers Published: National: none International: none

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: none International: none

PhD Guide? Give field & University: None

PhDs/ Projects Guided: None

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents: None

Professional Memberships: No

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: Shruti Pampatwar
Designation: Lecturer
Department: Computer Science & Engineering
Date of Joining the Institution: 13/7/2011

Qualifications with Class/Grade: BE/ I
Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 1.5 Industry: Research:
Papers Published: National: International:
Papers Presented in Conferences: National: International:
PhD Guide? Give field & University:
PhDs/ Projects Guided:
Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:
Professional Memberships:
Consultancy activities:
Awards:
Grants fetched:
Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: BARKHA AGRAWAL
Designation: Lecturer
Department: Computer Science Engineering.
Date of Joining the Institution: 21-07-2011
Qualifications with Class/Grade: BE/I
Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 1.5 Years Industry: Research:
Papers Published: National: International:
Papers Presented in Conferences: National: International:
PhD Guide? Give field & University:
PhDs/ Projects Guided:
Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:
Professional Memberships:
Consultancy activities:
Awards:
Grants fetched:
Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: Sneha Murty

Designation: Lecturer

Department: Computer Science

Date of Joining the Institution: 21/06/2012

Qualifications with Class/Grade: B.E

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 2 years Industry: Research:

Papers Published: National: International:

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: International:

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs/ Projects Guided:

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:

Professional Memberships:

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: SHILPY MUKHERJEE
Designation: Lecturer
Department: Computer Science Engineering.
Date of Joining the Institution: 07-12-2011
Qualifications with Class/Grade: BE/ I
Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 1 Year  Industry: Research:
Papers Published: National: International:
Papers Presented in Conferences: National: International:
PhD Guide? Give field & University:
PhDs/ Projects Guided:
Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:
Professional Memberships:
Consultancy activities:
Awards:
Grants fetched:
Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: Sadia Patka

Designation: Lecturer

Department: CSE/IT

Date of Joining the Institution: 6th June 2012

Qualifications with Class/Grade: Mtech 2nd yr (pursuing)

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 1 Year  Industry  Research:

Papers Published: National:  International:

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: 2  International:

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs/ Projects Guided:

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:

Professional Memberships:

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: DEEPTI YADAV

Designation: ASST. PROFESSOR

Department: CSE

Date of Joining the Institution: 31/7/2012

Qualifications with Class/Grade: BE- 1ST CLASS

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 0.5 Industry Research: 0

Papers Published: National: 0 International: 0

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: International:

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs/ Projects Guided:

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:

Professional Memberships:

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: Amrita Kungwani
Designation: Lecturer
Department: Computer Science
Date of Joining the Institution: 07/06/2012
Qualifications with Class/Grade: B.E
Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 6 months Industry: Research:
Papers Published: National: International:
Papers Presented in Conferences: National: International:
PhD Guide? Give field & University:
PhDs/ Projects Guided:
Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:
Professional Memberships:
Consultancy activities:
Awards:
Grants fetched:
Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: Ms. Raana Syeda

Designation: Lecturer

Department: Computer Science & Engg.

Date of Joining the Institution: 07/06/2012

Qualifications with Class/Grade: M.Tech (CSE) 1st Class

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 5   Industry Research:

Papers Published: National:   International: 2

Papers Presented in Conferences: National:   International:

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs/ Projects Guided:

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:

Professional Memberships:

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: Shweta Kharat

Designation: Lecturer

Department: Computer Science

Date of Joining the Institution: 07/06/2012

Qualifications with Class/Grade: M.Tech Pursuing

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 3 years  Industry Research:

Papers Published: National: International: 1

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: International:

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs/ Projects Guided:

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:

Professional Memberships:

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: Dr. A.V. KULKARNI

Designation: PROFESSOR

Department: MBA

Date of Joining the Institution: 01-07-2012

Qualifications with Class/Grade: MBA (I Class); Ph.D

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 32 Industry: Nil Research: 2.5

Papers Published: National: 29 International: 01

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: International:

PhD Guide? Give field & University: Yes; Management & Social Science; RTM Nagpur University, SGB Amravati University, Shivaji University Kolhapur

PhDs/Projects Guided: Ph.D-16; M.Phil-13

Books Published/IPRs/Patents: Books-07

Professional Memberships: UGC

Consultancy activities: Career Consultant & Guest faculty at various institutes

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions: 05 years
Name of teaching Staff: **ABHAY INGALE**

Designation: Lecturer

Department: MBA.

Date of Joining the Institution: 10-02-2010

Qualifications with Class/Grade: B.Com/ II, MBA/ I

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 2 Years Industry: 1 Year Research: Nil

Papers Published: National: International: 01

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: 03 International: 04

PhD Guide? Give field & University: No

PhDs/ Projects Guided:

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents: No

Professional Memberships: No

Consultancy activities:

Awards: Cleared UGC NET-JRF

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: SANJAY VISHWANATH KARGUTKAR

Designation: ASST. PROF

Department: MBA

Date of Joining the Institution: 26/08/2009

Qualifications with Class/Grade: MBA/ I

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 3Yrs Industry: Research:

Papers Published: National: International:

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: International:

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs/ Projects Guided:

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:

Professional Memberships:

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: SANGEETA KUKREJA

Designation: Assistant Professor

Department MBA

Date of Joining the Institution: 2009

Qualifications with Class/Grade: MBA/ I

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 13 Industry: 5 Research:

Papers Published: National: International:

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: International:

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs/ Projects Guided:

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:

Professional Memberships:

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: RAJAN SETHI

Designation: HOD, ASSTT PROFFESSOR

Department MBA

Date of Joining the Institution: 05 OCT 2011

Qualifications with Class/Grade: MBA/ 1DIVISION

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 4.5 Industry: 17 Research: NIL

Papers Published: National: NIL International: NIL

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: NIL International: NIL

PhD Guide? Give field & University: NIL

PhDs/ Projects Guided: NIL

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents: NIL

Professional Memberships: NIL

Consultancy activities: NIL

Awards: NIL

Grants fetched: NIL

Interaction with Professional Institutions: NIL
Name of teaching Staff: Apoorva Vasani
Designation: Lecturer
Department: MBA
Date of Joining the Institution: 02/09/2011
Qualifications with Class/Grade: BCCA, MBA/ I

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 1 year Research:
Papers Published: National: International:
Papers Presented in Conferences: National: 1 International:
PhD Guide? Give field & University:
PhDs/ Projects Guided:
Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:
Professional Memberships:
Consultancy activities:
Awards:
Grants fetched:
Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff:       Madhavi Wairagade
Designation:       Assistant Professor
Department       MBA
Date of Joining the Institution: 2/9/2011

Qualifications with Class/Grade:  MBA/ I
Total Experience in Years:  Teaching: 01    Industry: 18    Research:
Papers Published: National:    International:
Papers Presented in Conferences: National:       International: 01
PhD Guide? Give field & University:      
PhDs/ Projects Guided:      
Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:      
Professional Memberships:       
Consultancy activities:       
Awards:       
Grants fetched:       
Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: Pramod Pampatwar
Designation: Assistant Professor
Department: MBA
Date of Joining the Institution: 2/9/2011

Qualifications with Class/Grade: MBA/ I
Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 01 Industry: 25 Research:
Papers Published: National: International:
Papers Presented in Conferences: National: International: 01
PhD Guide? Give field & University:
PhDs/ Projects Guided:
Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:
Professional Memberships:
Consultancy activities:
Awards:
Grants fetched:
Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Name of teaching Staff: Shreya Sharma

Designation: Assistant Professor

Department: MBA

Date of Joining the Institution: 03/08/2012

Qualifications with Class/Grade: BCCA, MBA, CS INTER

Total Experience in Years: Teaching: 1 year Industry: Research:

Papers Published: National: International:

Papers Presented in Conferences: National: 2 International:

PhD Guide? Give field & University:

PhDs/ Projects Guided:

Books Published/ IPRs/ Patents:

Professional Memberships:

Consultancy activities:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
Admission quota: CET / AIEEE

Entrance test / admission criteria: Non zero score in entrance test and 50% in PCM group for open students and 45% for category students in the qualifying exam.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cut off / last candidate admitted:</th>
<th>2012-13: 45% CET: 33</th>
<th>2011-12: 45% CET: 41</th>
<th>2010-2011: 45.33%</th>
<th>2009-2010: 50.33%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fees in rupees:</td>
<td>2012-13: Rs. 71,530/-</td>
<td>2011-12: Rs. 74,750/-</td>
<td>2010-2011: Rs. 65,000/-</td>
<td>2009-2010: Rs. 38,520/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cut off / last candidate admitted:
- 2012-13: 45%
- 2011-12: 45%
- 2010-2011: 45.33%
- 2009-2010: 50.33%

Fees in rupees:
- 2012-13: Rs. 71,530/-
- 2011-12: Rs. 74,750/-
- 2010-2011: Rs. 65,000/-
- 2009-2010: Rs. 38,520/-

Number of Fee Waivers offered:
- 2012-13: 14
- 2011-12: 07
- 2010-2011: Nil
- 2009-2010: Nil

Admission Calendar

Provisional Schedule of activities for Engineering/Technology for the year 2012-13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Online Submission of Application Form at ARC or from anywhere else through the web site for all candidates.</td>
<td>20-06-2012 28-06-2012 upto 5.00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Document Verification and Confirmation of Online Application Form by Maharashtra and AIEEE Candidates in person at ARCs. AIEEE Candidates should submit D.D./Pay Order at the time of confirmation. J &amp; K Migrant Candidates should send the application form for confirmation to Sardar Patel College of Engineering, Mumbai.</td>
<td>20-06-2012 30-06-2012 upto 5.00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Display of Provisional Merit of CAP Rounds (Maharashtra State, J&amp;K Migrant and AIEEE candidates) on web site.</td>
<td>02-07-2012 at 5.00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Submission of grievance applications, if any, by Maharashtra State, AIEEE candidates at respective ARCs. J&amp;K Migrant candidates should submit grievances to Sardar Patel College of Engineering, Mumbai.</td>
<td>03-07-2012 04-07-2012 upto 5.00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Display of final merit (Maharashtra State, J&amp;K and AIEEE candidates) on web site.</td>
<td>05-07-2012 at 5.00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Display of Seat Distribution on website.</td>
<td>09-07-2012 at 5.00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Online Submission of Option Form for Mock Allotment of CAP Round-I at ARC or from anywhere else through the website by Maharashtra State and AIEEE Candidate.</td>
<td>10-07-2012 13-07-2012 upto 5.00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Display of provisional allotment of Mock Allotment of CAP Round-I.</td>
<td>14-07-2012 at 5.00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Online Submission of Option Form of CAP Round-I at ARC or from anywhere else through the website and its Confirmation in person at ARC by Maharashtra State and AIEEE candidates [Those candidate who are satisfied with the option given by them are required to confirm their options in-person at ARC. Only those candidate who wants to change their options will be required to fill in the fresh options form by following similar procedure followed by them at the earlier instance].</td>
<td>15-07-2012 18-07-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Display of Provisional Allotment of CAP Round-I for Maharashtra State &amp; AIEEE Candidates.</td>
<td>20-07-2012 at 5.00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Display of Institute wise vacancy position for CAP Round-II.</td>
<td>27-07-2012 at 5.00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Online Submission of Option Form of CAP Round-II at ARC or from anywhere else through the website and its Confirmation in person at ARC by Maharashtra State and AIEEE candidates.</td>
<td>28-07-2012 31-07-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Display of provisional allotment of CAP Round-II.</td>
<td>02-08-2012 at 5.00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Reporting to the institute as per allotment in CAP Round-II.</td>
<td>03-08-2012 06-08-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Display Vacancy Position for admission by counseling (CAP Round-III).</td>
<td>08-08-2012 at 5.00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Round of Admission CAP Round-III (by counseling) only for the Maharashtra State candidates in person at Govt. College of Engineering, Aurangabad.</td>
<td>10-08-2012 13-08-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Reporting to the institute as per allotment in Round by Counseling (CAP Round-III).</td>
<td>13-08-2012 17-08-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Round of Admission by counseling for J &amp; K Migrant candidates in person at Sardar Patel College of Engineering, Andheri (W), Mumbai-400058.</td>
<td>31-07-2012 02-08-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Reporting to the institute as per admission in Counselling by J &amp; K Migrant candidates.</td>
<td>03-08-2012 08-08-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Commencement of new academic year for Non Autonomous institutes</td>
<td>06-08-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Cut off Date for all type of admissions for the academic year 2012-13.</td>
<td>25-08-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Last date of uploading of admitted candidates of all type of admissions on website for the academic year 2012-13.</td>
<td>31-08-2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PIO quota No**

15 Infrastructural information: Photo

Class room/ Tutorial room facilities: photo

**Laboratory details: photo**

Electrical Engg. Lab

Engg. Mechanics Lab
Engg. Chemistry Lab

Engg. Physics Lab

Computer Center Facilities: photo

Drawing Hall

Workshop

Auditorium/ Seminar Halls/ Amphi: Photo
Indoor Sports facilities Photo

Cafeteria Photo

Outdoor Sports facilities Photo attached

Gymnasium facilities: Not Available

Facilities for disabled Photo

Any other facilities Photo
Medical & other Facilities at Hostel: Attached to Janata Hospital, Jaripatka


Examination system, Year / Sem: Semester.
Period of declaration of results: Twice in year.

18 Counseling / Mentoring: one faculty member is assigned for a batch of 20 students for counseling/ mentoring. The faculty looks after each of the assigned student.

Career Counseling: Dean Administration and student well fare and principal guide students for career enhancement.
Medical facilities: Yes Doctor is available on call
Student Insurance: No

19 Students Activity Body: SRC committee:
Secretary: Bharat Gurbaxani, VII Sem, Electronics and Telecommunication Engineering
University Representative: Disha Mainani, VI Sem Computer Science and Engineering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name of the student</th>
<th>Sem/ Branch</th>
<th>Committee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rohit Bose</td>
<td>VII Sem / Computer Science and Engineering</td>
<td>Sports Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mayuresh Rao</td>
<td>VII Sem / Computer Science and Engineering</td>
<td>Cultural Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Deepak Khatri</td>
<td>V Sem/ Computer Science and Engineering</td>
<td>NSS Secretary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cultural activities:
- Ganeshotsava: A ten days Ganesh festival is celebrated in the college.
- JIT JALLOSH, Annual Gathering. This event included various competitions like singing, dancing, cultural, Literary, etc.

Sports activities:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participation in University Sports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S.N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DNC Tournament -2012, an Inter-collegiate T-20 (Leather Ball) Cricket Tournament was organized by Department of Physical Education of Dhanwate National College from 14-09-2012 to 16-09-2012 at DNC Cricket Ground, Nagpur.

Literary activities: Lecture on “Youth is the future of India” by Mr. Devendra Fadnavis, M.L.A, Nagpur
Magazine / Newsletter: Newsletter is published every monthly

Technical activities / TechFest:
- “Shikhar”, National level paper presentation competition on 31st January 2010
- “Shikhar”, National level paper presentation competition on 31st January 2011
- Two day Faculty Development Program was organized by ISTE Chapter of JIT on 1, 2 November 2012.
- WAD, T & P,

Industrial Visits / Tours:
1) One week industrial tour to (Toyota) Bangalore in December 2011 (ETC Department).
2) One day visit educational tour to Doordarshan, Seminary hills, Nagpur, in September 2011 (ETC Department).
3) Tour to Persistant, September 2012 (ECE & EN Department).
4) Visit to Mahindra Tractor Division, Nagpur (MBA Department).
5) Tour to Bangalore, Ooty & Mysore (MBA Department).
Alumni activities: Alumni association is formed. Dean, Training & Placement is the head of the association.

20 Name of the Information Officer for RTI: Dr. S. S. Limaye
Designation: Principal, Jhulelal Institute of Technology
Phone number with STD code: 0712-253224
FAX number with STD code: 0712-2668233
Email: shyam_limaye@hotmail.com